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Get Out "the Rut"
tt Aw letters that come 'to the

n'g 1'ilKO have to do the
work." It

spirit o? unrest Hint seems
tjemtar (hfeae tetters, It's a sort '

rati

with
Isn't

htnrf Up out of a rut. On
day of the world nt Judgment

hat's one of tlio thlnza we'll
how many have

is their biggest cross being

e's such a bis nniwer tn alt
letters going on In Pennsylvania
t,jiie.cn 'Mat t seens no woma

Swholo State can ever write aj.it 11
y "theiu is no vny out for mo '

i4n aro belns registered for war
and the reiihtrat on ane'ls Ol

.TUNITVI The enrollment here I

comlucteii ns j Jiiuidelnli.
4Hflslon of the Woman's Commlttc

l"rflh Council of National Defence
iHuuriera aro nt
i, although one

Walnut
lczlstei

atjany one of the numerous tiinnch
V'-ioet- established throughout the

jf- -

l.Toaay and tomorrow hac been set
Governor Urumliaugh as
enrollment days.

HERE aro three grades of work
.outlined on tlio registration cards

?f? rownteer. work pavinc expenses
Bf tn work that provides a Milary. The
ijs iftnuw who is louKin ior voc.uion.il
K Hjrtunlty will be Interested In the
IS. "" "" w

I say vocational opportunity bcoauso
Kv, " WCMiWUU 1U( HUIHtTS IS so

IX, ITtai mat tnose in charge of wo-ne- u s
?5 iw service will ixtend training to

m
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Jioae are particularly anxious to
e& ranch out In certain fields.
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INQUIRIES

Ilow IVcnth linuituhfM
laert chlikfit fut

mwotrnn Uirow ami?

What

Row

1007

may

only

ilillllL'U

who

flour?

a ftmnll pt tin wood thulr be
attract he Herr nurifry

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
At this time of the eur 11 dellcioin

can be made out of orancea nod
ajrIcoU.

to of

people

f CerMil randlea ran be mitd hy Iwlllnc
Nl taaahtnr rice or other rerenl to drr

9t4 aa4 mlxlnff with It nn eqtiut part of
fondant, which ly merely nucnr rooked with

ad nlth Intu fmor,
tr me, etc.

BW- -

of

thalibr-lookl- Arrbr hat ran br,

mi Mark and frrnh by nwnnlnr
ft wtth ammonia. VI Ith n plrre
It U iBDilln with bncln at

ton af tho and work donn around
I arosnd until jou hav cone ilfjr to the

Mseraeatli brim.

Beef Pic and .Macaroni
To tht Editor of Worms ' Pane

Dear Madam Pltata he ma the recipes
or beer nie iih ontv top crut andnat and vecetablei. and aim fur miklm?nacaronl like jou tret at the ehrp reMu

DAISY IJ.
You will about two of

lookad beef cut Into pieces about an Inch
onr, tomato sauce, a cupful of carrots
mt' Into squares, gravy and seasoning
Irrange a beef In bottom of
Mklns dish, then a laser of tomi :oes
tad carrots and, potatoes If jou wish.

i fcn on of meat, and so on Add one--

Mil icaspoontul or onion Juice to a half
mpful of gravy and over all Hako

In a hot Then re- -

nova and cover with a good pie crust
llfn Inch thick. Bake until brown.
. Cook macaroni In boiling silted water
tatil and then drain Put a laver
it. the macaroni In the hottum of ft

J reaaed baking dish, sprinkle with pep- -
er, tan and gratea cneese cover witn

layer of tomato Then put an
on

and
top Is sprinkled with chtese,

reread and pieces butter lir.Ue,
Uovered, In hot oven for twenty minutes,
Own bake, uncovered, until (.rumba are
brown.

A. Sweater for ld

T0 tht Editor of Tt'oman'a Page:
tear iladanvWIll vou Dlense nrlnt tha

Mtractlonf for a child's allp-o- r

hrveater? Tha child

-- U 9

ten veara old
(Mrs ) W T

Cast on 65 stitches
IS Inches even. Cast on 12

4 times for Knit even
the work 23 Inches. Knit

Maca these on ah extra needle, bind
ill for back of neck, knit 48. On
.A'lalt 9 WflfVAd' A All An nanlf illstafc

.;on i. i weniy tiukcb even, ineu
otl 13 stucnes eacn ridge on sleeve

tteleC Place stltihes on an extra
It. Take up those off the first
tie. Shape same as side. Then

on needle. Knit same
at back. Sew up seams.
collar I'lck up stitches on neck

Aurora, Knit 3 Inches even, rick
Utches at wrist. Knit 2'i Inches

m,V Use smaller needle for cuffs.
on 4 Increase I

t beginning of row until there aro
Knit even 60 Inches.

Sort
I of woman Pagt:

fadatn liy son. finding time nana--
imlr on hla hand thla laat summer,
k sled out of old one he found

CI or tn house wa moveu tn. lie
rtuld fix It ao It would be a rood

m poor Dor wnosa parents could
bur oni.

that you often request
hy ones, that would (ladly

iworaaa oi a poor wantinayou bava rour llat
a keen thla reoueat In mind end
wban and whera It. Tha

im: Dstiiunip grar. with pink
at runners. tniaa aaarous. (Mra.) U. II

.arouncster who I. am
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OF WOMEN FASHIONS RECIPES AND VARIED LETTERS READE
i ... . ' i

TRAINING OFFERED
WOMF,NTNPATn-

. .
Conducted

Presents Opportunity

V'Wwthwhile

Vyvettes '

ssiriMimmsHKBiJsk I

r v H :t !. t Jr .', n

A new phase the ' eternal
trianirle" a hut of lilue- -

black satin.

;hem Instead of the keep jou"-nam- e

on tile" slogan that used to dls
courage taking that tep
nut of rut, there's the marvelous,
thrilling "Will ou go anywhere?" and
'How soon ou start?"

YOU nren't In a rut and 11 pi n
common gaiuen ailety

with life as It l, the reglsti.itlon of
will Intel est ou because It

Fbow ou the way to divide a little of
your wellbelni and happiness with
jour country, which needs vou NOW.
You may have only an In. r to
up our busy iUv and ou may
thlnU It too little to offer. l!ut It isn't.
Go down and tell the heads of the leg-
islation nbout It. for Instance,
ilnd out what amount work can bt
ciowded Into an hour of patriotic

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and fhpttrttnent rittrn atdn

9Qvtr nrim? ttprffiit tkr thoe
imdfrstvod thr rditor wc'pri tdorsr

for this drpn fallout. Till!
N(.i; Licntna J'hll(idtl,d,iu,
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of

"I'll

the

can

of

1 tlv do the Wnmuii'n Court 11 of --

tloiml Drfrn rrurh ptcit woman In the
I nlU-- stutrt.?

i, Mnt two new tnmp arreMirlfK for
thn army end men luvve lutetj maJ
their unv Intu the ( u plft rutrlrt?

3. What nrtMe of the tlrUUli Mhl1er'a
U lelnc ultli rrent fmor by

women here?

1. The putrlotle rnn (ncrenhe her
Inrame- JunI nt thU time bs tikklnc In a
hoarder to fill Iirr npure nmn,
of iuen are he In cniplo.ttil Hoc Itljnd

build hhlp. and the liotihlnz of them pn
henti u, biff

S. Ilrnmi eltet. purticulnrly In nillllnfry,
wtr flavored thutoHtr, vuiiilln Ik kprlncine errat

looklnc
hoUKphold

ninraanlu.

maklns

require impfula

layer

twenty minutes

tender

crumbs

knlttlm;

S'o. needles.

sleeves.

4iMl stitches.

itches.

Boy
Mltor

receive

Trusting

little

women

satlsnod

women will

dmlng

service!

uniform

liouHcwIfe

Thouvandn

prohlrm.

3, VThrn na(i iloc not ncrr
hUn Rlmontl nirul mn b uftl
tiitr.

Christmas Gifts
To the Filltor vt U'oman't Vagr

a
with the
a Rubtl- -

Deir Madam Will ma plem, print In thepaper what kind Inexpenblve prenente to
Klve fle gtrln Woul I vim please m ikj a
list the papr? t would lUe to nuke thepresents In a eliort lime as I am mklnff
prisenta for in other frlerd

UHOW.V EYISS.
Any of the following gifts cm be made

Inexpensively aid r,ultklv A camisale
of creie de chine or atln, embroidered
In French Knota , handkerchiefs, finished
w'th a crocheted edge In colors and an
Initial In the corner; ciepc de chine col
lars, hemstitched around the border;
guest towels, pincushions, cretonne knit- -
nog info, mww siik evening dak mr
powdei puff nnd ribbon lingerie clasps
The guest towels cdgd with a llttlo
crochet lice ore rj- - much appreciated
bj the girl with the 'hope chest"

Look In photoplaj- - magazine for
you request

To Get Thin in Hurry
To thr Editor ol tl'oma i' Vaut

Dear Vadani What l a nulck n

diet? Kindly stale menu tor thi three
meala Am wllllnjt to eat as little ai pos-
sible to loj, velaht a short time.

ANXIOI'S
There Is no roj'al quick route to get-

ting thin It takes tlinel It is danger-
ous to trj to starve j'ourself and do It
In a hurry I)r Harvey V Wiley, tie
pure food and sood health expert

Wber layer of macaroni, and so with as lOHOWing 10 111 ,his month'a". "e. S.IJLaiio cheead until the d.h Is f,,ll
layer

stitches

measures

one
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an tn
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on at
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.

nntj

worn

at
to

of
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Good Housekeeping apropos of reducing
"Thtre Is Just one good, sensible way

for fat people to grow thin, provjded the
fat people are not diseased, hut are fat
from overtatlng; namely, undereat and
leave out of the dltlary excessive
amounts of atarch and sugar; all sweets
and of etery kind should be
taboo In conjunction with thU eat a
great deal less Fast and grow thin
Conjointly with this diminution of the
diet, Ircrense exercise and diminish the
time of Bleep."

A menu for Just one day would not do
you much good, as jou must keep on
diet all dajs. Follow lug the rule about
leaving large amounts of sweets and
starches out of your menu will be a good
guide about what not to eat marches
are contained In such food as potatoes,
bananas, corn, rice, dates, raisins,
cereals, spaghetti, etc You know, of
course, what the sweets are. Avoid,
too, oils, butter, milk, fata from meat,
etc.

E. G. Expresses Manly Views
To lie Editor of U'oiaan't Paee;

Madam I have read with muchamusement the oplnlona of the various
writers on the t of promlaeuoua kls-In-

Heine jet loo young to he able to look
liarls on years pf experlenee and pass Judg-
ment on ijch a subject, still. I have reachedan aze where I feel that from now on a
aense of tnanllnesa would prevent one frombreaking (hla. a kind of natural barrier,
under a larger pntext than for 'Jolllne"aake.

It la all very well for children, but don'tyou think It Is a b t bahlai for a nung
man and woman to be kissing like affec-
tionate plavmatea would? And, considering
It from a different angle. I believe that It la
n question of It ,elng right or wrong and
that each one know a thnuah he might not
admit It what the answer Is. If In kissing

ou feel vou ara not taking advantage of
thsurhtleaanesa and perhaps plantlnc a seed
for f llure sorrow, then go ahead! but. aifor me. I could not resp.-c- t nor admire a
girl whose kisses aro as free as her smiles
should be, K. o.

If more young men felt as you do per-
haps they would not spend bo much of
their Idle time as lliey do, trying to
tempt girls to kiss them and then, having
acquired what seems hard to achieve, be
come ttred of the sweet and, tow It aside.
A yeuismy. it la oh:i4Iah and not the

I

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Thc Champion
IIHX I woke this momlnir I lav In

bed for n lonir time and King a
Minn 1 mad up and kl'ivd Howdy and
felt very hnpny. for t now have a doc
and a burglar and a boy nd a father
nnd a mother In heaven and (Jod, which
Is a for one Ilte girl to have, even
a little girl who Is Irish After break.'nt Irfvy nnd I rilled for Thorn

vriMioes urown. nnd when up put in
rchool there was Iir.oifne on the ton
utep and whenever we went toward
her he hacked Into the choolhnime.
there vvai nothing doing . Hut t wll
hnw her who she Is calling Mm llroui..

fier rchoil vnn out !evy tonk us
back to the house nf the mart who Im a
'ltmdrod eara old While we were
't ndlng thfrc to let him tell uB liow old
he Is we heard a hor"e coming In

ould not ep. it for the vlnen. Then v
'ard the hore stop and here eitr

"iinian Arlstldes flrown's fath
''rough the vine ant hi' 'leek was n
"okeii at nil Howdy began to g'owt
id Thomas an 1 t we got up n!
alked around the corner of the house

noon as we were 'iut of sight a ran
where the burglar na w rklng and

''. wdy came bliiid us, turning around
i"d growling do in Into his neck The
Mirglnr a'l.cil tin what was eating Us
and Thotnaa wns too pcared to ppcak,
'mt I wasn't I was too excited VVe
ust pointed to Thomas's fathr. who
vas c mlng behind us tie must have
str Mijnd to sponk to ths man who la r
hundred eiri old but I lit the old
m.in Just to'd h'"i how old he Is

Tho'tiiB nt'il I got nn the other aide of
tin- - burglar and waited Thomna'a father

' raine up aid aald 'Uow d ou do?'
and th Imrglar aii'weriii as polite as
could b Then Thomas' father aald. "I
liavo come for mj non " The burglar
said, "So vou are his futhcr are ou?
Thomas'H father said, "Yes, Mr lie la a
very had boy ecid T am going to take
him home and tuich him a lesson" The
burglar reached for Thnmna and pulled
his tdilrt up nnd said. "This Is one of
vour lessons la It?" Thomas was pale
nnd shaking atl ovrr and Thomas's father
aald, "It la not a mtrker to what he Is
pobg to get" Tho burglar mid, "He
may be our son but jou cannot have
him Vou are not a man v u arc a
wild animal " Thomas's fathir 'Ilrsrcfu', young mm and do not m.tVo
nm angry " The burglar Just laugheo:
aril I never heard audi a mean laugh
before

Thorn js'a father tald "Are jou going
to give him up?" The burglar said, "Yes
If ou arc man (.nough to take him'
Thomaa'a father fjI'1,"I would take him
n a minute If It m t f r v r '

The burglar paid, ' The dog v 111 not touch
you Take him " Thomas's father paid,
"I will knock jour hlock off" The bur- -

--jjglnr cald. "You will never do it unices
oil Mail euuiciniiiK iiifi! A iiuiiias a

father Jumped at him ao uulck I nevei
did aee hivv It happened and I was look-

ing right at them. It seemed as If he
Just bumped agalnat the burglar and
bounced off him and there the burglar
was smiling nnd Thomaa'a father was on
the ground with his fett In the air. 1

guess ho was a--s surprised as Thomas
and I was. Then he got up and Jumped
at the burglar again and that tlmo he
got hold of him I do not know all they
did for I kept Jumping around them and
doubling iny fists and Thomas wai g,

"Do not hurt my father! Do
not hurt my father'" and Ilowdv was
looking at me and growling and wish-
ing I would let him take Just one bite.

Thomia'a father had the burglar by
the reck and the burglar had one arm
arom.J his walt and the other was
doubled up under Thomas'a father's chin
and the burglar hugged vv Ith one arm and
pushed with the other and Thomas's
father's chin went up and ho let go the
hurglat'a neck nnd then tho burglar let
go and punched him on the nose He
got off the ground nnd went awav,
swearing something lltrce. I guc the
burglar was proud, but he did not say
much

It has certainly been a fine day t
don't know Just what I will do with
Thomas Arlstldcs Ilrown 1 would adopt
him If It waa not for his middle name.

A rtoinet Transartlon." the next Tatar
Klldare adventure, will appear in tomor-
row's Kvenlnc ruhlle Islrrr.

A Mother's Cares
mother has so many cares

There's little tlmo to plaj
She's, combing out tho anarlv hairs,
Or darning hoies or mendlnjr tears,
Or kissing hurts or suot'ilng cares
All through the livelong duj

But I and mother often say
Though llrlrg duties heap
Upon our shnu'ders as thej may,
The nicest duty of the day
Is when we've put the tojs awuj- -

And rock our babes to eleep
nurges Johnon

Furs
Fur coats, muffs
scarfs for women:
coats and fur-line- d for
men. Well-chose- n varie-
ties moderately priced.

tj'liil IWWMIIIIMIIII IIJIM,

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Evening Wrap of Silver Cloth
and Hudson Seal

w

N

LL
,U) N

To one who daily makes tho
rounds of the fashion shop and
style studios it seems that each
twenty-fou- r hours ns its
new evening wrap mode. Not
in many seasons have so many
different evenitiK wrap styles
bid for favor. Some are volumi-
nous and others are almost scant
in their Some are
huge capes and borne arc simply
lone:, semitnilorcd coats, with
their appeal resting with the
fabrics they employ nnd the de-
sign of their trimming. Tho
long, coatlikc evening wrap
presented today is of silver
combined with Hudson seal.
The footband extends across the
back, holding in the fullness of
the skirt. The lining of the

coat is white charmeuse.

Oil Stove Causes Woman's Death
I.ANTASTHn, l'a. Dec 5 Mrs

Blanche Kohler died last night in the
General Hospital from burns received
In her homo when her dress Ignited from
an oil stove.

Tr .1 CUNTS A 1 Mil)
f IXEATIM.. TlthlNO. I'lNKINO
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1101. KS MM1K
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WILL HOLD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY' and SATURDAY
DECEMBER SIXTH, SEVENTH and EIGHTH
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GOOD --HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In anrrr tn ht tilth ci'ff(Ptt, ttocter KtVoop in fM porr ... daily ptxc adtlce on pre

trwfln but n tt catc vitt hr tnk the rifc- of maklvg diatmrt or
yrr"ri"in tn- - morifiiifl rrfjuirimg Kvrairni trrmmrnt rr urna, it rutin (jirtHon miii vr prompiiu nnt rrm v prrtnnnt irnrrt 10 nqnircrs

w nn iwclnmt itnmpA rnvclnpra or rrply.
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D,

Keep Moving
ACTIVITY la essential for health

.O Stagnant water becomes foul, while
the running stream remains! pure und
clear. The tissues of a person who
neglects muscular exercise become filled
with wasto matters. Exercise stimu-
lates the activity and vigor of evtry
oigan in the body, The energy of the
heart and the act.vlty of the lungs are
Incrmscd four or live fold by exercise.
Through the Increased activity of the
heart the movement of blood through
the body Is hastened mil through tho

activity of the lungs the uuan-tlt- y

of oxgcn Is Irion jscl to purify the
blood nnd v tnllzs the The

of the liver, kldnc)a, Rk n and ull
olhor ellniluatlvi- - organs Is grently In-

creased, thus securing purity of blood
nnd tissues. Thus the tide of life riseshigher.

As a direct result of deficient txtrclse,
the body .s pred !poed tn numerous dls.
cares, especially rheumatism gout, Indl
gestlon, obesity, Insomnia, neurasthenia
constipation, consumption, apoplexy andpremature old age.

Kxerclse in ly be classified aa gentle,
moderate and volt lit tlentle

that which dues not produc either
fut gue or breathlemhpss.

Violent cxfrilii' causes breathleinrKs.
which Is one form of fatigue, and If con
tinned fur au length of time, produces
exhaustion

Ocntle exeirlup Is adapted to Invalids
i and very feeble per ns Vloltnt ex-
ercise Is perm blble onl to 0U1ig per--
nons und to adults who have been ar- -
customed to v exercise- - all their
lives .Moderate ixerclse la the sort
which Is (specially Indicated for health
ill all cl.iss.s It must not be consld
rred, however, that exercises are harm-
ful tint omxi it peraon to breathe deeply.
Deep brcdthltig Ih one of thr innt bene
flclnl effecta deilved from eserc .

Uxcrclse aids digestion by creat tig an
appetite, promoting the so pctlon ' f tho
digestive llulds and inert .iking tho

of the intestines The value of n
brisk walk on a cold, frost morn ng In
developing an appetite for breakfast Is
well known lo tver one I.lfe out of
Miora miy be Justly reg tided as one of
the innt Important meat h of promoting
health and securing Miund digestion and

food

cut
l.ick

stomach, liver every vital organ,,
and by awav rubbish
accumulates as the result
of worle the way new l,

Is ono tho
all means health
Nearly all examples of extraordinary
longevity been reported have
been persons active, even
laborious, in
diet and wcro

Diet for Hyperacidity
What H rood for has

of the stomal h? M.I,
Cereals or all

be freely eaten, with sweet

'h-- t

fruits, such nn sweet' apples
and Olive oil and. most cases,
Rweet cr'am may bo used rather freely
with Many persons rind
themselves entirely relieved of hjperacld.
ity by the of ono or tvfo tablespoon
fuls olive oil each cases
of extreme lijperacldlty It Is well to take

food In the form of a puree, ns
Increases the production of hy

drochloric acid. I'ersons suffering from
hypenicldit) already hnve too much acid
In the stomach and so muet carefully
avoid everything which Increases acid
pnsluctltin, nnd for this reason the use
of pepper and other should
he avoided. It la also to avoid
the e of ments, nnd thin

Alum in Baking I'owdcr
Is alum Injurious when usd with foods

In the or Miking
MRS .MAIITHA H.

Alum Is an astringent, an emetic
a mild escbamtlc. In solution, alum
condenses the tissues by coagulating
their albumin It Is a poison and pro-

duces gastrointestinal Irritation

First Food for Babies
VVMt is the best rerrtl fund foe bahy

Its seeend vear? MOTHKIt
It re gruel, potato und wheat

tne-.i- l gruel are tin- b'M farinaceous foods
lor an iifant The diet should never be
unfilled to certa'.h, as this class food-

stuffs Is deficient In alkaline salts
are quite growing Infants.

(Cup right)

Tomorrow's Menu
IlllHAKFAST

Dry (Vr-a- l with Chopped
Scrapplo Toast

Coffee
LUNCHKON

Chicken (Idt
Corn Fritters

reaches
dinni:u

It.it.ed Sliced Ham
Untied l'otatoes Spinach

Lettuce with Mojonnalse
Apple I'lo

proper assimilation of l'xerclse '

also aids d'geitlon b promoting activity IIAKIII) SLICHI) HAM
of the bowels, wherebj tho rds It- -, Order a mall slice of ham a
self of wasti milters, of attention j Inch and a half thick; cover with warm
lo wh.ch may result In chronic poisoning, water and place on the bark of the rang
a condition from which thousands con for an hour l'raln hum, cover wp
stantly suffer who ml lit ilnd complete a mlvturo of two tablespoonfuls of
and entire bv tho Mmple means . two tablespoonfuls of brown sugar
Indicated one-ha- lf teasmonful of mustard and a

Ilxerclse quickens tho stream life.
Increases the action of tha heart, lungs. 1:
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of promoting life and j
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of who had led
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Preparations

706 Flanders Bldg.,Wa!nut at 15th

ENGLANDER'S, 1027 Market St., Phila.

Notice!
Store Closed 2 Days
Wednesday & Thursday
To Arrange Our Stock for the Most

Sensational Sale
Ever Held in Philadelphia

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Must Sacrifice Oar Entire Stock

Consisting of

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts;
Waists, Millinery and

Children's Wear

Every Garment Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

50 Off Original
Tieket Prices

1 Nothing: Held in Reserve ll
i ' !'

;! TJIEIH SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE OF . . M

ljbaHBI 1027 MarketSttdet ;
(
,;- IS

aaah of cayenne. I'ut a few small b'ti
of fat on top and bake twenty-liv- e tnln
utes In n mod:rate oven, IMaco bam
on platter, pour off fat In the pan, add'
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vinegar,

Money."

a feature ot our
Lamp Department 11 lamps
(hades can be purchased separately.

Fine assortment shades all sizes

Wrilit.Tyndale & van Roden,
1212 Chestnut

ir 1

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Sharp Reductions in
Superior Quality Furs

Coats, Scarfs and Muffs
at Unusual Prices

Now

Baby and

Coats
Formerly

Caracul
Hudson Seal 800 500

Hudson Seal 350
Lamb 600 423

Hudson Seal,
Skunk trimmed. 130 350

Hudson Seal, belt'
ed model 450 350

Coat 295 150

atural 285 210
Hair Seal 295 150

cupful elder weak
brlrg boiling point pour

Tetrted recipe from "Hct- -
Meals Less

JLamps

Gifts
B

nuiL special
that and

of in

I
Street

oudoir

Cnpes,

Peirlnn

Leopard
Muskrat..

Natural

Formerly
Hudson Seal, Fitch

trimmed 295
Caracul. Hudson

Seal trimmed... 273
Sable Squirrel,

Hudson Seal
trimmed 275

Civet Cat, Skunk
trimmed

Natural Muskrat..
Hempster, Hudson

Seal trimmed...

Remarkable Reductions in

SUITS COATS DRESSES
Savings one third to a half

Millinery
French and Rienzi Models one-ha- lf and less

jJflBafcrU5ffi j

A Special Sale of
OUR VERY FINEST

Women's Boots
Regularly $14.00 and $15.00

0.85
These are the very finest, boots that can be
made. Exquisite in modeling; created in the
choicest selected kid; and hand-finishe- d

throughout.
Actually superior to custom made boots cost-
ing $18.00 to $20.00:
All sizes and widths; every fashionable color
and combination and in the most exclusive of
this season's styles.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
We have a hundred styles in gift slippers tor

men, women and children. All of thorn m aa
extraordinary value particularly the I Mil
many styles at ..... w
919-92- 1 Market St.

' 60th and Chestnut Streets
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germantown Avenue
Brunch 'Stores Open Every Evening

Market Street Slrr O e tiHi

2G5
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